
ST. AGNES'WELL.
BIJ Mr. Dimond. .

A story there runs of a marvellous well,
Near fair Florence city (so travellers

tell)
'To St. Agnes devoted,
And very much noted,

For mystical charms in its waters that
dwell.

T - •

With all new-married couplcs-rthc
story thus goes,

Whichever drinks first of the spring
that there flows,

Be it husband or wife,
That one shall lor life,

On the other a yoke of subjection im-
pose.

Young Claude led Claudine to the
church as his bride,

And wedlock's hard knot in a t w i n k -
l ing was tied,

But the clerk's nasal twang,
"Amen!" scarce had rang,

When the bridegroom eloped from his
good woman's side.

Away, like a hare from the hounds
started he,

Till reaching the well—dropping plump
~ on his knee,

" Dear St. Agnes," he cried,
' " Let me drink of thy tide,

And the right to the breeches establish
in ine."

He quaff'd.till nigh bursting—again
turn'd to quaff,

Till the bride in pursuit, reached his
side with a laugh—

Lifting briskly his head,
To the lady he said,

" I'm first at the Well, Spouse, so bow
to the staff!"

The Dame to her Hubby replied with
a sneer,

"That you're first at the well after mar-
riage is clear—

But to save such a task,
I fill'd a small flask,

Aud took it to church in my pocket,,
my dear."

THE SUN ECLIPSED.
Extract of a letter from William Lam-

bert. esq. dated at Washington City,
to a gentleman at Richmond, Virgi-
nia.
" A singular phenomenon \vill take

place at Richmond, on the 17th of Sep-
tember, 1811 : the Sun will be dnniilar-
ly and very nearly' centrally eclipsed by
the Moon, at 2fi.~5 l-2m. P. M. appa-
rent or solar time. What is meant by
an annular eclipse is, that the apparent
or visible diameter of the Sun will on
that day be larger than the Moon's, and
a ring of light will appear round the
dark body of the Moon (from which
the name or designation is derived) at
all places where the eclipse will be
central or nearly so. In latitude 37°
35, 44" and longitude 77° 21,. 25""
west of Greenwich, which is very near-
ly the' geographical position of Rich-
mond. I rhake ;the "eclipse 16 be cen-
tral, when the apparent time at Green-
wich will be 7h 15m P. M. The centre
of the Moon's shadow will pass from
the North West-
and go off into

volume, at 3 dollars. Subscriptions
for it are receivc-d at the oflicc 61
" The Sun" in Baltimore-

A dist inguished citizen of the Unit-
ed States who has perused th is work
with great attention and delight, thus
expresses himself in a letter to the pub-
lisher ;

" Montesquieu had been.a great.rea-
der, and had common-placed every
t h i n g he read ; nt length he wanted to
under take some work, into which he
could bring his whole common place
book in a digested form. He fixed
on the subject of the Spirit of Laws,
lie.consulted his friend Ilelvetius a-
bout publishing it, who strongly dis-
suaded him, but without success.—
The- world did not concur'with the opi-
nion of I lclvetius ; though the intelli-
gent part of mankind , all who reflect,
concur in considering the Spirit of
Laws p.3 a book of paradoxes, contain-
ing indeed much t ru th and sound prin-
ciple, but abounding also with gross in-
consistencies, apocryphal facts,, and
false inferences. The Commentary
and Review takes it up in this light,
not by cr i t ic is ing words or sentences,
but by taking a book at a time, consi-
dering its general scope, and proceed-
ing to confirm or confute i t ; and much

-of confutation there is, and of substitu-
tion ofjtrue lor false principles. I can-
not venture to say thut every sentiment
of the work will be generally approved,
but I believe no man will reader with-
out pleasure, and thousands may read
it with advantage.

u I have, since I wrote you, read o-
ver the whole work agiin ; and can as-
sure you that I look upon it to be the

-roost valuable work of the present age j
in some details we may differ from
him, or from one another, but on the
whole it is an invaluable work.

From the Wilmington, (N. c.) Gazette.

, Middle-Town Races.
ON 'Wednesday the 25th of Sep-

tember next, will be run for over
a handsome course in view of said
town, a purse of Si.\-t>( Dollar*, free
for aiiy hor.sc, marc or gelding in the
United States, four mile heats and re-
peat, ca r ry ing weight for,age, a^ree-
ablv to the rules of the Tor.kev Club.j J .

On Thursday the 25th, wil l be run for
over the :»(um* ground, a purse b f / 'wf t /
DolUint) 'rce as above, three milr ln-nts
and repeat, the winning horse the pre-
ceding day exceptcd.

On Friday the 2~th, .will be run for
over the same ground, a handsome
Sweepstake, free as above, the w inn ing
horses the preceding days excepted.

No person or persons will be pr r-
mitted to erect a Booth on or near the
ground, except th'ey pay Ten Dollars
to the purse. Regular judges to Ik-
chosen for each day's running, to- end
any disputes that may arise ;—four
horses to start each day, or no race.—
Three dollars entrance each day, or
double at the post for each horse.

W I L L I A M MASI.IN,
ABRAHAM BELL.

to the South
the Atlantic Ocean

near Ocracock Inlet North Carolina.,—
If the weather should prove favorable
for observation, this eclipse will afford
one of the best means for ascertaining
thelongitude with precision, in differ-
ent parts of the J^ttit'ed States. .The
beginning and end ought to be observ-
ed wi th the greatest possible accuracy,
by a w:itch or clock. -beating or shewing
secondstiarid'the'tVror of the watch fur
apparent'pr^oljrr'lirnc, should be care-
fulty'aSc'ertained by several sets of alti-
tudesbfthe Sun, taken with good sex-
tants or quadrants, the former .being
preferable; No opportunity of, this
kind should be lost, whenever it hap-
pens, for such means occur but seldonrij
and a nobler ,qnd more important use
should be made of them than merely as
objects of curiosity— The correct solar
time of the beginning and end, is all
that is wanting for the calculation, pro-

.Aided the latitude of the place shall
have been previously ascertained with
surhcient accuracy."

LITERARY.
Mr. Duane has issued proposals for

publishing by subscription, an original
work, entitled, "A Commentary and
Review of Montesquieu's Spirit of j
Laws}.; with an Appendix, containing
the opinions of the most distinguished
writers of the last century on the same i
work,'' To be printed in one large

Mr. fla.ii II— I enclose to you a short
account of 'a Marine Volcano, that has
burst through the sea where the water
was more than 40 fathoms deep, at the
west end of St. Michaels, (one of the
Azores) about' three miles from the
shore. Should you th ink it would gra-
tify the curiosity of your readers, you
are at liberty to publish it.

It cpmmenced on the 15th~of June,
1811, and I saw it on the 18th, at which'
time it looked more terrific than at any
time previous, according to inform*-'
tion which I got of persons who had
observed it from the beginning. It
had emitted sand, rocks, Sec. sufficient
to form an Island. The shape of it is
very much like a sugar loaf— the crater
was about the centre of this island. I
observed many rocks of near a ton
weight, thrown up as much a's half a
niile above the horizon. There was a
constant noise like that of cannonading,
and sometimes flashes of fire to be seen,
though very seldom, which caused
me to th ink that the fire was at a
great distance from the vent. The co-
lour of thejsea hear it was quite chang-
ed, on account of the motion of the bot-
_tpjn, and the dirt,. sulphur, 8cc. falling
into it — 'A great number of dead fish
of different kinds -were floating about.
We pass.ed under a pillar of smoke., 8cc.
which ascended from the volcano, at
about the distance of. a mile to leeward
of this new island-^-during the time we
were under it, we experienced a most
viqjeht shower of sand, sulphur, hot
water, &c. some of the water tasted
aalt, some bitter, and some sweet!
this . variety in _lhe taste of the water
was observed by tasting it at different
times. The "water was so hot tha t / i t
scalded one of the seamen that had the
.sleeves of his shirt rolled up. The in-
habitants of_Sj. Michaels have felt ma-
ny severe; shocks of earthquake ; seve-
ral of the houses had been thrown down
by "it, and a great number of those
standing very much damaged. The
inhabitants"^ the west end of the island
have lived in open fields ever since the'
15th, for safety. Several springs have^j
been disc'dvoxd lately near the volca-
no ; the waters in which are so hot that
eggs have been boiled in them., -^ ......... .

Five months ago,, p similar eVent
took place about four miles south east
of this, and wi th in a mile and a half of
the shore, but did not continue so long
as this has already been burning, -nor
did it throw up such a .quantity of la-
va.

DONALD C. BURRLOE.
On board schr>' Parmela, June 19, IS 11.

August 23, 1811.

Trustees Sale.

BY virtue of a deed of trust executed
to the subscriber by John Young,

to secure the payment of a debt due Ja-
cob Stat ion, will be sold, on Saturday
the 7th dav of September next, before
the door of*Fulton's tavern, a tract of
land situated on Isaac's creek, in Fre-
derick county, containing 155 1-2 acres,
which tractof land was conveyed to the
said John Young by Ardel Howard
and Ann his wife, and Thomas Pyc.—
The terms w.ill be made known on the
day of sale.

JOSEPH BROWN, Trustee.
Charlestown, August 23, 1811.

Trustee's Sale.
W ILL be sold, for ready money,

on Saturday the 28th of Sep-
tember next, at the Avon Mills, now
occupied by John Lyons, Three Negro
3.fen, conveyed to the subscriber, in
trust, by John Hayhie, to secure the
payment of a sum of money due to
Elijah Chamberlin.

PETER CLIMA, Trustee.'-- ,
August 23, 1811.

Houses & Lots for Sale.
*" f~*HE subscriber oflV'rs for sale, four

1 or five houses and lots, in Charles
Town. They are well situated for
tradesmen, and will be sold on reason-
able terms.

JOHN ANDERSON.
July 19, 1811.

NOTICE.
AS my son Thomas Bennett has for-

aaken myself andjajnjly, jn a most
disgraceful manner to' himself and
much to the dissatisfaction ofjiis_pa-"
rents—-This is to forewarn all and eve-
ry person whatsoever from dealing
wi th him in any manner or case what-
ever, as I am determined not to pay
any of his contracts, nor jibide by any
bargain he may make after this notice,
.as he is much under age, &c cannot'be a
judge of what he is doing. I 'Have ne-
.yer given htm any thing, nor do I in-
tend to do it un t i l he arrives at full age.

MASON BENNETT.
Jefferson county, Va. Aug. 9, 1811.

. Hoop Poles Wanted.
The'subscriber will give ten dollars

per thousand for good hoop poles.
, , JOHN ANDERSON.
July 19, leu.

A Tan-Yard for Sale.
HE subscriber has for sale a valua-
ble TAN YARD with all neces-

sary buildings for jJweUing_amL carry*
ing on the business of Tanning in t'he

.town of Charlestown, Jefferson Coun-
ty,. Virginia. For terms apply to the
subscriber, living in said Town.

JOHN DIXON.
^Jutfe-21, 1811. . tf

Coffee House and Inn.
. THE :8ubscriber acquaints his old

customers *and the-public that he has
opened a house of Public Entertain-
merit in the house lately occupied by
Dr. Cramer, back of the Court House,
where he is provided with every thing
necessary for the accommodation of
those whp-may please to call on him.

He assures hia friends and the pub-,
lie that nothing shall be wanting on his
part to give general satisfaction.

JOHN ANDERSON.
Charlca-Town, July 5, 1811.

i about
f°wn, contain!
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nearly 20 acres of
g«>od state of improv * in •
acres more can be made' a t , ' and %
-pelae. There are on thl „!""' *
comfortable dwelling hous^ t

'' "dr

f ru i t trees, and all.uec^;;;;;S
'"B». Any peP80n d; ^
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tion to me, or '

lice
or about the 5th of

J A M E S STUBlSlRin
United States 'Armory, ?

Harper's Ferry, AuguBt 7, isu,

The Martinsburg Inn>

Michael M'Kewan
RESPECTFULLY inf^

friends and the public, ihakfc
opened a House of Entertain^b
bouth Queen-street, at the si-Mi

which he hns fit tcd-up for the attcj.
modatiou of travellers and pihtrv
Those who may please to patroniu
his establishment, may rest assuredof
being respectfully entertained frith:
beat of liquors, relishes, Kc, he
large and commodious rooms.

A single man that would-supcn,,.-
t endthe business and had a fev hun-
dred dollars, would meet with agon/
offer and* situation, where.something
handsome would be made by the esta-
blishment and certain other branches
that would be attacAed to it.-

Martinsburg, BtiWey County,
- Virginia7-July-M\v,ABtt. ......

Homemade Tiv'il
Ditto Linen, Cotton and Shoe Thread,
Pi'iine Si)itl, Upper ajid.Harniiss Lihihet
Morcco, Cult , H g, and Sheep Stiti,
Hoot Legs, B.ir Iron, Stetl and,C'Ktir.p,
Nails, Brads, Sprigs .ind Tacks 34irt i
Puplar an. Oak 1'l.u.k. P.Vints, ^5l^iclnO|
.1. imp and Flax Si-en Oil", First quali'.yjj

' itjn frtr dy ing a beautiful blue Colour,Firs
q i n l i t v M-adiier, Al lum and Copperas,Li
nnd R,-(l VV'ood, Cnt'.on yam (twist i"d
t r l l i i i f ' ) Fin? Fltcc.e Wool, Bacori,Htr
:Mi;ul anrt 'Mackircl , a new Wapon
.pit- lely shod by c.ipl. Jacob Hayocs, ic
with a ful l ' hS 'T i im- i i t of

DRY GOODS,
_of every description, which they iren.T

selling very chTap'.
J A iVi K.S S. LANE, BROTHER, & C\

by the Market IL-use iiiShejpHerd'i'Twi'
1'. S. Eight D i l la rscHsh per cordgi«»

for clean TannerY H .rk, and the highlit
prir.r-.p-ud for •!! ktuds i.f HiiU-s undSkiM.

Shepherds Town, August 2, 1811.
' . \^~

• ,To the Afflicted.
The Original Family MedicM

Cont inue to lie f a i t h f u l l y prepare**^,
sold by the Proprietors, No, 9_8j Pii«'rt"'
B alii more, . rnMICHAEL LEE, fc CO.

Lee's An t i i i i l i uu , Pills, f-r the
of Hilioils Etccrs,ctc.

Lci-'s Elixir, for violent colds
BI-'S Infallible ARUI- and Fever. JJ'P

Li-.e's wti rm des'trc) ijlE ti£f™!j ,',,#
b Itch Ointment, wa i ranted loc» •

'pui- apptcaton- ,,,« ,'!>•'
Lee's Grnnil R.-storative, for.nenfu'

orders, inward wepkriesii ̂  (t
Lcc's Indian Vesetablfe'SpccifoM

Lee'b Persian Lotion! for' tetter* and erup-

Lee's EssencTnnd Extract of
the rheumatism, t^

Lei-'s Kye-VVnter,
Lee's f o'oth.apbe Di'"
Li-e's Damask Li|> ̂

Lei-'a Corn Plil\4W'
L«,-'i. \nodyne Elixir , tor the c

' .

Lee's Tooth l>liwde.r' h f r s -«b»

fart/..
m i i i . i i . . . - > . to sell again, a
be Kiv™, by the proprietor.

•$7" To detect counterfei ts i( | i.
.article haa on ̂ ^S^'^
nature ot »*iy.f»«'

tit At the places of sale»
gri.ii-., Pamphlet*
whose lct)£l
inserted,

J u u c 14, 1B11-
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THE PEOPLE Or rENLZUE-
LA.

^he supreme CQngrcs~8 of Venezuela,
•gislative session for the province

Carracas, t;»l:ing into ConsideratjcMi
t to the neglect and disregard of the
hts of man, which have h i the r to

i - v i t i l e d , must be ascribed all thus>:
Is which this people has endured for

fee centuries past; an(i actuated by
• desire of re-establishing those sa-
rd principles on a solid basis, has re,-

(ved, in obedience to the general
11, to detliire, and doth now soU-mn-
dc t l a re , in the presence of the uni-

thcse rights inal ienable ; to the

Id, that every citizen may at.all times
mpare the acts of the government
th the purposes of the social institu-

; thnt tbe magis t ra te may never

tc sight of the rules by which his con-
t t "mus t be regulated ; and that the

i-ior may in no case mistake the
litctsoi the trust committed to him.

7. Every cttiy.r-n cannot hrild1 an
eq'.ial power in the formation of die law,
because all do not equally contribute to
the •preservation of the state, to the se-
cur i ty and tratlquility of society.
i 8. The citizens shall be ranged, in
two cl.issrs ;, the on'f w i t h the r igfi t of
su(Trage,'thi: other wi thou t it.

9. 'I'liObe possessing the right of suf-
frage, are such'as :ire e.siablished in the
terr i tory of Venezuela., of whatever
nation they may he, and they alone
constitute sovereignty.

10. Those not en t i t l ed to the right
of suffrage, arc such ns have no certain
place qf residence ; those without pro-
perty; which is the supp.6rt.of society.
This class, nevertheless, enjoy the be-
nefits of the law, and its protection in
as full a measure as the other, but wi th -
out participating in the right of. suf-
frage.

11.-No individual can be accused,
arrested or confined,, unless in cases

r-ICtfTTOF'TIIE PEOPLE.
A K T 1 C I . K Til l . !• HIST. .

[The sovereignty resides in the peo-
and the exercise of it in the citi-

|ns, by the medium ofj the .right of
Trageand throughjjhe agency pt their

•sentatives legally constituted.
Sovereignty i& by its essence and

Eure imprtscripiible, uilalieuable,
1 indivisible.

3. A portion only of the citi/.ens,
en wi th the right of suffrage, cannot ,
trcise the sovereignty; every indi-

dual ought to participate by his vote
the formation of the body which is

i represent the sovereign authority;
fcause all have a.right to express their

11 with full and entire liberty. This
rinciple alone can rendt-r the consti'tu-
Ipn of their government legitimate
jid just.

t Any individual, corporate body,
city, which attempts to usurp the

ivcreignty, . incurs the crimyl3fIfFc"a-"
bn against the people.
5. The public functionaries shall

old their offices for a def in i te period of
Ime, and the investi ture with a public
prictjon shall not attach a,ny other in.i-
ortance or inf luence than what they
cqu i r e in the opinion_oftJT^ir fellow"

jiti/.cns, by-the virtues they may exer-
pse wl iMSt occupied in the service of
he republic. |

C. Crimt'clcaminijtted by the rep»-e-
cntnt ivcs and agents of the republ ic

|hall not be passed over w i t h impun i ty ;
e no i n d i v i d u a l has a rjght to be-

|ome more inviolableihan another.
7. The law shall be ecjuul for all, to

finish crimesr and-to-rt>ward-A>ir-tues,
i thout distinction of birth or here.dita-
prttensions.

RIGHTS OF MAN1NSOCIETT.
1. The 'pUrposi of society is the

fnimon happiness of- the people^, and
overn tn tn t is ins t i tu ted to si-cure it.
2. The fxTicity.of the people consists

n the enjoyment of l iberty, secur i ty ,
roperty and equal i ty oi rights in the
rcscnce of the law.

The law is formed by the free nnd
expression'of the gvn t ra l wi l l ,

by agt-itts whom the people
to represent the i r wil l .
The right to • declare their
(lits and opinions, • t.hrou'gh the

of rhe press, is unrestra ined
ud free, under responsibility to the
a\v for any violat ion of the public tran-f
"'ity, the religions opinions, proper-

and honor, of the citizen.,
• The object of the law is to' regu-
tbe' manner in -which- the citi/.ens

flight to act upon occasions when r,eji'-
ison requires trjat they : should coridlict
themselves not merely by their indivi-
dual judgment aud will, but by a com-
m^n rule.

(>. When q, citiy.cn submits his acti-
c'is to law which his judgment dots hot
approve,hedoes not surrender his right
r-or his reason, but obeys the law be-
cause he should not be influenced by his
own private judgment against the £
J)^i'al w i l l to >vhich he ougjit to conform,
f 'HIS the law 'does not exact the sacri

nee of reason nor the l iber ty of those
>vhb do n.ot approve it, because it ne»

Vcr makes an a t t e m p t upon l iberty un-
'«ss when the la t te r violates social or-
Utr or swerves from those principle's
^l>ith de termine that all shall be go.
verned by cnc common rule or law

explicitly pointed out by law.
12. Every act exercised against a ci-

tizen wi thout the formalities of the law,
is arbitrary and tyrannical .

13. Any magistrate who decrees or
causes an arbitrary act to he ixeruted,
shall be punished with the severity the
law prescribes.

14; The law shall protect public and
individual , l iberty against oppression
and tyranny.

15. Every citizen is to be regarded
as innocent, unt i l he shall have been
proved culpable. If it become neces-
ry to secure his person, unnecessary
rigor for the purpose shall be repressed
by law.

16'. No person shall be sentenced
norpunishtd , wi thout a lega) trial, in
virtue of u law promulgated previously
to the offence. Ariy'law which punish-
es crimes committed previous to its ex-
istence, is tyrannical. A retroactive"
effect ass urn ecj by the law, is a crime.

17. The law shallnotdecree any pun-
ishment not absolut^fy^hecessary ; and
that shall be proportionate to the crime,
aiid useful to society.

18. Security consists in the protecti-
on aiTorded by society to each of its
members, for the preservation of his
person, his rights, and his property.

19. Every ind iv idua l possesses the
right to acquire property, and to dis-
pose" of it at wJlLunless his will be con-
trary to a previous compact, or to law..

,°O. X" k ind of labor, art, industry
or commerce^shall be prohibited, to any
c i t i zen , save only such establishments,
as m;»y be required for the subsistence
of the state.

21. No one can be deprived 'of the
least pomoh_ofjhis propeity wi thout
his const nt..excfpt when the public ne-
cessity requires it and then under the
condition of a just compensation. No
contribution can be required and es-
tablished, unless for the general utility.
Every citizen-entitled to suffrage, has
the right through the medium of his
representatives, to advise and, consult
on the establishment o.l contributions,
to watdi over'their application, and to
require an account of the same-from
those he has elected as his Jrepresenta-
tive'.s.

22. The liberty of-cla iming one's
rights in the presence of the deposita-
ries of the public authority, in no case
can be withtld^nor confined to any par-
ticular citizen.

23. There is individual oppression
when one member of society is oppress-
ed ; there is also 'the oppression of-d
member, when the social body is op-
pressed. In these cases the laws are
violated, and the citizens have a r ight
to demand the observance of the
laws. - •

24. The house of every 'citizen is1 an
iiwiplable.ttsylum. No one. has a r ight
to tnter it violently, unless in cases of
conflagration, deluge or application,
proceeding from the same house :.or
fopf^objects of criminal proceedings iti
the cases, and with the essentials deter-
mined by law, and under the responsi-
bility of the constituted authorit ies
who have issued the decree. Domici-
l i a r y visits, and civil executions, shall
take place only in open day in v i r tue
of the law, and with respect to the per-
son and expressly pointed out in the
act author iz ing such visi tat ion and ex-
edition1.

x'J. Every foreigner, of w h a t e v e r

-)-.
nation he may .be, shall be received
and admitted into the state of Venezu-
ela.

26. The persons .and properties of
foreigners shall enjoy the same securi-
ty as the nat ive citizens, provided al-
ways, that they acknowledge the HOVC-
rcignity and independence, and respect
the Catholic religion, the only one in
this country.

27. The foreigners who reside in
the state of Caracas becoming natural-
ized, and holding property, ahull tnjoy
all the rights of citizenship.

DUTIES OF MAN INSOCIETT.
A K T I C L K FIRST.

The rights of oth» rs in relation to
each individual , have their l imi t in the
moral principle which determines their
duties, the fulfilment whereof is the
necessary eiL ct of the respect due to
the rights of each ol the individuals .—
Their basis is these,maxims : Mender
to other* tlic good which tjoii ivouU t/icy
fihwdd rendrr unto !/o«.......Do not.unto
another that which you do not wish to be
done unto you. .

2. The duties of every individual,
with respect to society, are : to live in
absolute submission to the lawsj_tp_ o-
bey and respect the legal acts of the'
constituted authorities ; to maintain li-"
berty and equality: to contribute to
the public expeiices ; to serve the coun-
try in all its exigencies ; and, if it be-
come ric cess ary, to render to it the^sa-
crifice of property and life : in the ex-
ercise of these virtues consists genuine
patriotism.

,3. Whoever openly does violence
to the laws—whoever endeavors to 'e-
lude them—declares himself an enemy
to society.

4. No one can be a good citizen un-
less he be a good parent, a good son,
a good brother, a good friend, and a
good husband.

5. No ope can be a man of worth,
unless he be a candid, faithful and reli-
gious observer of the laws : the exer-
cise of private and domestic virtues is
the bassis of public virtue.

DUTIES OF THE SOCIAL BODT.
ARTIC-M! FIRST.

The duty of society with respect'to
its ind iv idua l members, is the social
guarrantee. . This consists in the obli-
gation on the whole to secure to every
individual tlie enjoyment and pre-
servation of his rights, which is the
foundation of the national sovereign-
ty.

2. The social guarantee cannot ex-
ist unless the law cl«-arly determines
the bounds of the powers vested in the-

^functionaries ; nor when the responsi-
bility of the public functionary has not
been expressly determined and defin-
'.ed,

3. Public succor is a sacred duty of
society ; it ought to prov-ide -for-the
subsistence of the unfortunate citizens,
either by ensuring employment to those
who are capable of acquiring means of
subsistence, or "else by affording the
means of support to suchTas c'anncTt"ac-
quire it by labor.

4. Instruction is necessary for al l :
Society ought to promote wi th all the
means in its power, the enlightenment
of the public mind, and place instruct i -
on w i t h i n the attainment of .every indi-
vidual.

This our solemn r'eclaration, is to be
communicated to the supreme execu-
tive power, in order *to be proclaimed
for the information of all, by such
means as it may judge most expedient .

Given at the p-.ila'ce of the govern-
ment of Venezuela, on the fust
day of July, 1811.

(Signed ihj t_hefunctionaries as usual.}

era of the AdmiraUy, a'copy of a letter
from Captain Arthur Batt Uingham,
commander of his'majesty's sloop Lit-
tle Uelt, received th i s ,day from Lord
James Townshend, captain of his ma-
jesty's ship /Eolus, and sH'iiior olVicei- at
Halifax ; by which their Hardships will
perceive he was at tacked bri the even-
ing of the 16th of May last, when
ciu iv . ing between Cape Henry and
Cape Hatteras, by the United States'
frigate thu Vr-esident, of forty four
guns, commanded by Commodore
Kodgers ; and that after a close action
of three quarters of an hour the Ameri-
can ship made sail from him.

Captain Hingham's modest, but full
and clear statement renders any com-.. ' »,, ,
ment trom me unnecessary: and 1
have only to admire the extraordinary
bravery and firmness w i th which him-
self, his' officers, and ship's company
supported the honor of the British flag
when opposed to such an immense su-
periority of force. I have, however,
deeply to lament a number of valuable
British seamen and royal marines who
have been either killed or wounded on
this unexpected occasion; a list of
whose .names is also enclosed, together
with a copy of my order, under which

. captain Bmgham was cruizing.
I have the honor to be, Jkc.

H. SAWYER, Rear-Admiral.
[Here follows the letter of Qaptain

of the sloop of war Little
Belt," which was published in the Far-
mer's Repository of July 5.]
Return of officers^ petty officers, tea-

men and tniirinea Jtilkd and 'ii'cnndvd
ori' (tourd his majesty's nl',o[> -Little
Belt, Arthur Butt Bingha)n', .E.sy.
commander, in action Tuitti the Ame~
ricanfrigate President, i&th'of-May
1811.

KILLED.
Mr. Samuel Woodward, midship*

m a n ; Christ. B'.-nnet, captain of thu
foreidp; Jacob Clnavcs, carpt'.ntvr'a
crew; Thomas Shippatd, gunner's
matt-; George Wilson, able s t -aman; '
Robert Liversagc, able st n m a n ; James_
Grey, ordinary seaman ; Robert How-
ard, 'ordinary seaman j John Pardoe,
private marine.

WOUNnKD.
Daniel K i l h a m , land man, clanger-

.ouslv'=rcli^d ten hours a f t e r the action j
Ricluird.Coody, ordinary seamen, dit-
to—-died twenty Incurs after the action ;
John Randall, able seamen, danger-
ously; Nicholas Manager, gunner's
crew, dit to; Mr. James Al'Queen,
acting master, severely; James Dunn*
(2) captain of the maintop, ditto ;
James Lawrence, able seaman, dit to ;
John Richards , able seaman, diuo ;
Thomas Ives, able seaman, ditto ; Mi-
chael Skinners, l amlmnn, dTtfo ; Wil-
liam Fern, boy,ditto ; David Dowd,
marine, ditto ; Wil l iam Harrold, ma-
rine, di t to; Mr. James Franklin, ,
boatswain, slightly ; Mr. Benjamin
•Angel, carpt. ditto ; Peter M'Caski}!,
captain of tbe niatt? d i t to ; Wil l iam
Andrews, ordinary seaman, d i t t o ;
William Weston, boy, d i t to ; Edward
Graham, able seaman, 'di t to ; George

From the London Times, ofjidy 17.

- •ADMIRALTY OFFICE.
i JULY 16.

Copy of a letter JKOHI Rear-Admiral
Sawyer.,'.Coilfinu5idTr,.iii ^hiej oj his

,, iKy-fify's ulii^a & vetn>eln on tlie coast
of North Antenna, to"j.uhn IVil.son
Crocker, Ex<j. dated on board the Af-
rica, at Bermuda, the 11 th of'Junet

Ib l l .
SIR,

Inclo'acd I t ransmit to you, for the
i n i u r m u t i o u . o l the Lords

Dalany, able seaman, d i t to ; George
.Roberts, boy., di t to; George Shroad,
marine, ditto ; Daniel Long, marine,
ditto. ' (Signed)

A. B. BINGHAM, .Captain.
W. TURNEH, -(2) Surgeon.

By Herbert Sawyer, /:V/. Kear-Affnn-
ral of the AW, and Commander in
Chirfof hifi fii(ijejityls^n/u/)s and^ ves-
sels employed, and to be employed in
the fiver St. Lawrence, along the
'coast of Nova Scotia, the islands of
AnticoNte, Aladalaine, and Saint
John, and Cape Breton, the Il.ii/ of
Fnndii, and at or al>'jiit the inland of
Bermuda, or Siiinerx Ll<md.
You are hereb\ requm <1 and direct-

ed to put to sea in his ni.ijrsly 's sloop
under your command, and proceed
without loss of time of f Charlestown,
where you may expect to mcst-captain
Pechtll, in the Guerr i^re , to whom
you wil l de l iver the packe t you will
h r r ewi th receive, and follow his orders
for your f a r the r .proi;erding9. Should
you not meet tin-.'Gu. rr i . re oH'Cliarhs-
town, you wi l l> i lan i l for the northward,
and*aseyour u tmos t endeavors to join,
him off the Capes of Virginia, 01 off
New Y o r k ; and in the event of not

thc Gua-.icre, you will cruibe



;•.;&&

m

'as l>ng an your provisions ar.<l Wate r
wi l l l u s t , and t l ien r epa i r to Ha l i f ax for
f i n tin r orders. You arc to pay due
regard to protecting the trade of his
majesty's subjects, and the capture or
destruct ion of the ships of the enemy.
You are' to be par t i cu la r ly cartful ,not
to give any just cause of offence to the
government or subjects of the Uni ted
States of America ; and to give very
]>,irtic0.1ur orders to this effect to the
officers you may have occasion to send
On board ships under the American
flag. You are not to anchor in any of
the American ports, but in case o| ab-
solute necessity, and then put to sea
again as sown as possible.

Given uiider 'my hand nt Bermuda,
; this 19th of Apri l , 1-811.

J E R B E R T SAWYER.
. To Arthur Hat u .... - / •

Commander of hi a majesty's shop
Little Belt.

I)y command of Rear-Admira l
H. N. S O M E K V I I . L E .

prom the London Courier, of-July 17.

The American government having
made such haste to publish Rodger's
account of his action with the Little \
Belt, as if they were anxious to shtw
their desire to shut the door against all j
negociation, explanation, and adjust-, j
ment, our government have felt it t h e i r j
duty not to wi thho ld Capt. Bingham's
account. It wil l be found that wt"pul>
lished a correct sketch of it in the Cbu-

, rier of the 4th inst. and that the account ,
given by the American is any thing but '
the true one. Capt. Bingham knew j
her to be an American frigate by her
colors; Rodgrrs, therefore, must have
known that the Little Belt was -but a
sloop, and as our colors were hoisted,
that she was a British sloop. But he
came down upon us with, a'n evident
hostile intent-ion, attempting to lay his .
ship in a position .to rake our's. He .
did not hail us first, as he asserted,
following up tha't impudent falsehood
with a lecture upon t'hr "rules of—po-
liteness." We h a i l e d a first and se-
cond time, receiving each t ime only a . 1

repetition of our question. There .'
was no single gun fired by us on either
side. But the American, the moment ' )
after we had hailed the second t ime, ;
poured a broad side into our sloop,
which of course was immediately re- /
turned, and an action too'k place ; not
of five minutes only, as the Buccaneer
stated, but of three quarters "of an hour ,
-r-18 Bri t ish guns ugainst 44 Ameri- \
can ! And we never s t ruck our colors !.
This is placed beyond a doubt bv the
Buccaneer'a quest-ion and Capt. Bing-
ham's answer. The next day the
"American sent a boat on board to ex-
pn-ss his regret "for the ^unfortunate
all'iir," to tell a direct lie that he did
not know our force .to be so inferior,
and to follow it up wi th another false-
hood, that we fired the first gun.
" This" says Capt. B. "was positively
not the case," and if we had not the sa-
cred word of a British officer, we still
should have said how wholly improba-
ble it was, that a sloop of war should
commence hostilities within pistol shot
of a large 44. gun frigate.

is however one point of Gapt.
'<•• letter in which we do not

him. He says, "by the
m-imu-r in which he apologised, it ap-
peared u\ me evident, that had he fal-
len in with a British frigate he would
Ci-r ta in lv have brought her to action."
Ts'o, no; the man who could begin
hostilities by..attacking a vessel of so
infer ior a force 'would have shrunk
from, a contest with a ship of cquail
'force. However, we hope he will
" fall in with a British frigate, and
br ing her to action." .

The American government having
published Rodgera's ac.count, and ap-
proved of his conduct, thereby pre-
cluding all negociat ion; Capt. Bing-
//'/w/'.v let ter hav ing placed it beyond a
doubt that the hostile conduct of the
American was wholly unprovoked,
and that letter being coupled, wi th 'Ad-
mira l Satvycrls. previous instructions,
demons t ra t ive of the anxie tv of our
government not to give the least p'rovo-
catiun-or-cause of offence to the United
Sutes,' there is butane course I ft for
us to pursue. -The blood of our mur-
dered count rymen ?nust be revenged,
and W A R y.L'vr.-LNsuj;.—The conduct
oF America leaves us no a l te rna t ive ;
and therefore it is idle, if not worse.., to
treat the subject as if it were "an i n - |
convenient dilemma, which. Minister's," '
according to the opposition, "have
solely to a t t r ibute to their own folly, in
not conf i rming Mr, Erskine's sensible
arrangement ." Of Mr.'Ermine's yen-
iS/M?, arrangement we have so often ex-
preksed our opinion, tluit i t were unne-1" i .
ccssary urcpeat it. ll'c have iiehavc.il

isriiii'iti Ai,;cric,i wilji
' i•onnl-:A*R A S C I : ; but that forbearance

lia-1 /-'reduced I N . J O L I ' . N C K , AND T H A T

INSOJ ENct : MUST ii:: P U N I S H no ! ,

LONDO.fr, JULY 17.
It is w i th sen t iments ,of the deepest

sorrow that we communica te to our
readers the fo l lowing bu l l e t i n of his
Mai--sty's h e a l t h , which was published
at the Castle yesterday morn ing : —

," U'itidticr Cattle, July 16.
" Thc symptoms of the 'king's disorr

dor, since the late accession ot it, have
c o n t i n u e d to,increase, and his Majesty
has passed a very ustlcss night."

'So serious wns the accession to his
•Majesty's disorder conceived to "be,
Mint expressis were sent tiff to the
Prince Regent, all the members 'of
the Queen's council, and to those of
the Physicians who were hot in attend-
ance.

On the arrival of the bulletin in
Town, a copy of it was immediately
sent to the Lord Mayor.

There were reports last night of his :
Maj'-stv being in the most i m m i n e n t I
danger. We are assured, however, '
that in the course of the afternoon of
yesterday, the King's fever had consi-
derably abated. For two days the pa-
roxysm was excessive. The pulse was
up to 120, and he took no refreshment, :
either of sleep or food. The last ex-
press from Windsor, yesterday even-

Tng, however, brought the account
that the pulse had fallen, and that he
was more quiet—so that the alarm of
immediate danger was at an end.

" Windsor Cast It, July 17.
" His majesty has had some sleep .

during the night, and his disorder has !
not increased since yesterday."

The following bulletin was shewn
this day :—

" His majesty has had some sleep in
the night, but he is no better this morn-
ing." [Signed by the Physicians.]

m c r i c n n , ,! iut h:u! lo.it his protection ;
his n a t i v i t y ciui be. suff icient ly prm-ui
Ijy his i i l i i p - m a t t ' s — t h e - m a t e of the

'Betsey is also.on board the Tartaius
and goes in her to Hal i fax .

MARBLE11EAI) , Aug. 21.
Arrived in th is town yest t j rdi iy ,

Win. Vitk'ery, Ph i l ip Bridges, jun.
and other masters of Amer i can vessels,
passengers in the s h i p Henry , of Pure-
land, hum England, who c o n f i r m the
in te l l igence previously r e c e i v e d , of the
condemnation of the A mer i can v e . v n l u
8; the i r cargoes in England , under the
orders in Council in June I.IM. 1 lie ful-
lowing is a list ol N I N E vessels condemn-
ed as aforesaid w i th thei r Cargoes, all
belonging, to the Port of Marbletu ad, vi/.;

Hannah, Standley, late master , Alary
and Sally, Wilson, Ann, Dul ihcr , Ala-
ry, Vick t ry , Betsey, Lindsay, . 1 wo
bisters, Bridges, Helen, Elk'ins, Deve-
reux, L a t k , Clotitman.

In addition to the above, le t ters have
reached town f rom three of i ts c i t i zens
conf ined on board his majesty's ships
of war, to the i r friends, n ques t ing
them to endeavor to procure the i r clib-
cha ige—the names of these arc, Sa-
mucl Brimblecom,absent ten yearn—
//'/;;. Hooper, scv'en years, and Israel
Eaton, six years. .. These persons have
long since been considered dead bv
their relations.

1 h u s h a v e .some of our most res-
pectable merchants been dtpnv-ed of
thei r property, the sons of the seas of
their l iving, aiid the bread taken from
the mouths ol widows atid orphans.

v^±*.$$$«*vsz
w h i c h the bank 61osed\ ?Kf lin*
^nun^atulthe^te1^
ma.de a secure retrca
der.

'Thia unpleasant ,,rcu
Ule ut'»'«t solic'm, , '1 C C !"«

!••';'our city, and U i v i e ,„
I l l l l l t ( : v < : r>'^ c>-t ionwi] l | ) i : m . . n - ;

utr/.,.,« to detect the darin^
i the least trace!
!' . . . I •

.
n it is considered

s in the n.nst

ID|,I

NORFOLK, Aug. 30.
We have received intelligence of the

capture of.thc ship Orion and schr. Bet-
sey', and the Impressment of three A-
mrrican seamen by the British sloop
Tartarus, (Hell) now lying in Hamp-

ton Road*.' The part iculars of this-
plea.sing intelligence follow. To what
lengths can the brazen front of impu-
dence go.! This captain of Hell seizes
upon our property at our very thres-
hold—tears a part of our household
from their kindred friends, leads ' them
hito bondage l ike slaves, and then .walks
deliberately into our houses and sits
himself down wi th all the confidence
i m a g i n a b l e ! The indignat ion of our
citizens has often been roused, when
they have beheld the bandit Captain.of
a French privateer, wi th his crew,
swaggering about our streets : Such .
feeling.cannot escape them' on this oc-
casion ; the sense of injury is greater, •
where it is Uss expected.—What! shall :
the miscreant who"de-spoils us of our j
property, and detain* our citizens in <
.s/.jiY'ry", receive the rights of hospital!- '
tv amon.gst us ? But why do we ask
this question ? Unfor tunate ly it has

, becn.invariably the case. But, our go-
vernment , we hope, has. by this t ime
duly appreciated the nature of this
maxim—•" Too much forbearance in*
vites aggression." It is time to make
a stand.

Capture of the ihip Orion ar\d set
Betsey. ' , . ,

Yesterday were landed here from
the British sloop of war Tartarus,
Capt. Pasco% .now lying in Hampton
Roads, part of the-c-rews of ship Orion
and schooner Betsey. The Orion,
Capt«. Smith, belonging to Petersburg,
sailed from Hampton Roads about 8
days ago bound to Heligoland wi th a
cargo of tobacco.; after being a._fje_\v!
days out she sprung a'-leak and was re-
tu rn ing to this port in distress, when on
the 26th instant she was captured by
the Tartarus and sent to Halifax.—
The only plea-assigned for her-capture
was, that she was under a sea le t ter
and was.formerly a French vessel.—
Capt. S. (who was very sick) the mate,
cook and steward were sent in the ahip,
the remainder of the crew were put on
board the Tartarus, where two of them
are detained, John Branby and Peter
Quin, both na t ive Americans with pro-
tections !'" Also, thejiecond mate and

BOSTON, Aug. 29.
Last evening arrived the U. S. fri-

gate John Adams, capt. Dent, froin
France ; sailed f rom Cherbourg I T t h
July, and landed a messenger on the
coast of England, oil the 18th.

Capt. D. informs, that a few days
before,, he sailed from Cherbourg, aii
order came to give up several Ameri-
can vesst ( sand among them was ' the

' Henry, Law, -of Portland,,which had
been detained above a year..

The John Adams has several sets of
Despatches lorgovernment , and brings
many letters and paptrs. The lat ter

' are not later than those received by the
Female f rom Bordeaux.

The day the ..John Adams sailed
from Cherbourg, capt. D. spoke one of
the blockading squadron, who gave
him some English papers, as lute he
th inks as the 13th or 14th July, which
lie after wards "gave to Admiral Hood,
from the Mediterranean. The papers
stated, that the court of inquiry on
Gapt. Bingham had highly approved
of his conduct, and a let ter from Ad.
Sawyer spdke'also in the highest tcrni^
of his conduct as commander of the
Litt le Belt ; but neither of these letters
were published ; and that the English-
min is te r ia l pnpcrs- cotwitmed-to-aflii'm,
that Sir Joseph Yurlce has orders t < >
commence immedia te hostilities w i th
America, unless our government w i l l
make prnper concessions foi the- i n su l t
thus offered their flag. The king of
England remained ihe same as for
sortie t ime past. Nothing new from
the North of Europe. -v

Capt. D. informs that many troops
were cont inua l ly going from France to
Spain and Por tugal ; and that about
50,000 had passed through Bayonne.
wi th in a short-time.

The John Adams was, bound for the
Chesapeak' ; but put in here ou account
pf_head ;win'ds...

> a t « - l y f ron t ing ihe (;„-,„,
the muid is lost in astonish
H O , . x t e n s i v e a B y s t c m o f p ! m K

have been consummated \vi,y,
• t ion . ' he only a r t i c le thc v
behind them, :(and which it ,. hnn^
may lead to a d iscovery) , 5 a tvif7

ei1

U>i8 C .shHl,noiu l tedsi:S;j
being o t a peculiar make, ma J

^eansof de tec t ing t h e p e k ^ v : ;
heretofore worn them. Th'ev 2 '

. -fen at the, office of y./rjy
ta^ rhcagents pfthe^todyg

i //y • r e du a r e W a r d o f '^'C
././,r, f o r the recovery of the m o e

| and a f u r t h e r reward of two (km
aollarsto any one concerned, wh0 ,
lutortn upon his accomplices.

3 of the crew of schooner Betsey, of
and from Bristol, R. I. bound to Sie-
ra Lebna, on the coast of Africa ; car-
go chiefly tobacco and rum, captured
t=:i the 14th inst. by said sloop of' war
i :«r tarus , and sent for Halifax, under

buspic.on t|1al bhe designed to carry
slaves ; the captairj remained on board
the schooner and the rest o f - the crew
were put on buar.1 the Tartarus ; they !
pressed Gcorg^ Williams, a native A- j

Halifax,—-Yesterday arrived
1 the schr. Ann, Ke l ly , as a cartel , four

days from Halifax, w i t h the passen-
gers, officers and crew of the brig New
Orlqafcs Packet, the crtw of the schr.
SpeedwillTof Newburyport, and three
impressed lads, released from the Bri-
tish frigate Guerriere, by order of ad-
miral Sawyer. A file of London pa-
pers to the.'lGth July inclusive is bro't
by the Ann.

Sir Joseph" Yorke's squadron passed
Plymouth, -Eng. -5th July, for -the
coast of America ; it gpnsists of the
Vengeur, Edenburgand Denmare r4's,
two f r iga tes and a sloop of war, to be
joined by the America and Kgmont
new 74's, and several other fr igates,
among them are the Pyramus, Rover
and Spartan. The Spy store ship-had
previously sailed for Hal i fax w i t h a
large supply of naval stores, Jkc. for the
men of war on that station, and such
reinforcements as may be sent t h i t h e r .

The brig New Orleans Packet K ft
Bordeaux 27th June, and the Cordo-
van the 5th July, and=.was captured on
George's Bank, the, 15th "August, by
the British f r iga te Guerriere, capta in
Dacres, and conveyed to Halifax,
wherje she arrived the 17th, and was
libelled the 20th.

ST. LOU IS,. August 8..
from Mr. Bradbury and Mr. Bra-,. \

ridge, lately arrived from the .%'
den villages, we learn t h e f t
particulars.
Mr. Hunt , contrary to every exp-t.

• tatron, passed the Sioux bands'without
any diff icul ty . . His force consisted of
nearly eighty men well armed inf o u r

barges, w i t h howitzers and swirrbia
each. He was-determined to passrt
all hazards, but expected that the A-
dians would be on the r iver; the fill
being the uaual^irne of their comingou
it. At the^ Maha village -he /earned
that the Sioux were informed of trie as-
cending of the boatt, uud were assem-
bling on the river fur Xnt ^itpow ot
stopping them ; he also learned rtm se.
\ 'eral whi te men had been Wled by
them and others had nar rowly escaped;
a Sioux of the S.ione band had aho
been shot by an Amer icau hutiw,-^
The Sioux ii:id a.,.gencral rouncil it
which it was determined to stop even-
party that ascended the river unless too
strong for them. Mr. Hunt found a
the upprr bands collected some distant!
above AV'hi te r i v e r ; the Tctons, boil

l Brule, Aconda'dad.is, andSaoacs;!-
= bout three hundred warriors shewed

themselves, but being intimulalcd l|
the forniidable appearance of Nr.
Hunt 's party, they accepted of a sra!

1 present, and suffered them-to pass.I?
I unmolested. Perhaps the knowledge
'which they had of Mr. Manuel's bolt

be ing behind, with,a weaker-party.,hai
, some effect, together with" the ;ipp^r'
j ance of a war par ty of three hundred
j A r ika rns who were discovered about
• the same t ime. The Sioux ret ir ta-
I from the river, and in the mean time
J Mr. Manuel, who was only one da)'

am! an h;dfbelr ind Mr. Hunt, pa»'j
them^undiscovered, not being ctptw

Tor "so me t i m e ^ but being, favored by
winds, he ascended with amazing rapi-
d i ty . ,.
, Mr.^Itint and his party Imve by in

time^et out from the Arikani9.t"P r0 '
cerd on ' the rest of their journey w

Jund. . Mr. Hunt : has purchased one.
hundred horses, and in t ends to asrrt
a r iver which enters t-lj.e Missouri vK
miles 'below the. Ar)kTra «"W*|-
From this river he wil l cross ovet
Big Horn, and from thence IK^
s t e e r s west course for the i 1 ( ' ,
-branch of the Columbia. He has •
h i m s , - v , r u l hun t e r s who h a v e -
the mounta ins in that tjiretuom

Very unsatisfactory ai:CJlj:!^r"'i a
been obtained from Air- I'.'^J,^
member and ngent ol ihe • ' . {(j
Company. Some hunters w.i° ̂
at the Company's fort,-^ the/ ' '"I,

early in the
format ion of his being still o ^
tersof the Columlna, and W|M ̂  ̂ .
derable q u a n t i t y of b.-uvrf- cf
suffered rcat J ' I s t r t k S '

Lirtg the foi t in the. t nr tv f'.)i k<t of the,
liasouri', t he re had hot u a b.-.ttl.- be.

','.,, t i i ; l H f e i i or niiu-.tceii u f h i a h u n -
'is and u p w a r d s of two, h u n d r i c l '

a ck le -e t , in w h i c h t w e n t y t\yo of th:
'i'tr were kh le t J , and tf ie luit'Uers e n a
CJ to ni i ike a bale retrea-t to ths foi l
nil the l i ihi i o fo t l lyone man. Tht
I j c k f c c t ainl As!>invboins it is sn i t l .
ive lately appeared extr tmely w e l l

/ult d w i t h a r m s and a m m u n i t i o n ,
l i t j j s by tlie Bri t ish e»tubliahmen\sj

I order ' to annoy .the Missouri t raders .
Jjiist w i n t e r , oil the upper part ot the

iissouri, svas-r tn iarkable lor the u n -
lual quan t i ty of snow, and there* has

D dur ing the whole spring and sum-
• seasons a continued succession of

(avy rains.

VORTStoUDERT Aug.* 17.
At a special session of^ the United
_..:B Court lately held for VVashing-
n district , Mississippi territory, Col.
cuben Kemper and others, who had
:eii held to bail lor planning and set-
ng on foot an expedit ion against the
\vn ol Mobile in November and De-
inher last; were released by the
raud J u i y — t h e y finding ' no bill!'

Movements of the Spanish army m
Mobile.

J A f e W d:»ys ago a file, of men was
tn tdown to Dolphin Island to occupy

u\i\ the same lor his Catholic riiu-
lu rd inand 7th. This island is

•at the entrance of .Mobile, b.iy,
tit we arc not certain whether it is in-
uded m the Pascagola Parish or not.

". ,t is, no doubt but governor
Liborne wil l be authorised to dispos-
Jss them. Should the Spaniards eva-
iate Mobile, which is supposed by
me to be their intent ion, and establish
cmselves on Dolphin island, by the
ec t ionof two forts, one on the east
id the other on the west of the island,
ry could completely command both
tsses into Mobile, bay. From the

pmmanding att i tude of this position,
n doubt but our government will see
ic propriety of taking possession of it.
'he position-is considerably better for
reveming an armed naval force f rom
ju'ring Mobile town than the., fort in
le town, as they could ascend Spanish
vrr, drop down the Mobile river, and
ombard the town, as but few pieces
om the fort could be brought to
ear on them.

slocppfwa'r1 Little !!i-h. assittibled >'.'•>
Satyr.dtfy morning on board ol the U.
States' f r iga te 1'n si t l 'cnt , now lying in
ihe port ol,New-Yor!c, and en tered up^
nn tiic bui j iness oftheir appointnu-nt .—;
Ihe coui't is composed of commodore '
Drcamr, as president, capta ins C.haun-
cey and Stewart , associate: mcmln.rs,
md 'adjutant-general Wm. Paulding,
judge advocate, in the place of Na than
Sanlord, esq.. who declined serving in
that capacity, on account of ill health. '
It is-.'iupposed that the business will oc- '
ct ipy the court several days. Ev, Patit.

The n r r i v n l of Admiral Yptke is
looked for wi th great anxiety, by the
fr iends of the fast anchored islp ; they
say that an Amer ican cock boat shall
not pass out of our.waters, wi thout per-
mission.

As Soon a.<? the first gun ,5s fired,
what n pack of patriot,'/ will be seen on
thi: wing !

If Admiral Yorke's ship's crew (

should take a l i k i n g to the Yankee las- I
tfex, would it not be a good plan to give I
them a few acres of land, to store what
they may bring with them—there'b
roojn enough for the whole British na- .
vy, and a hearty welcome to boot.

The Little Belt is likely to become a
great affai r ; it seems to be'of the same
character as the belt of wampum hand- \
ing round among the Puttawatamies by j
the Bri t ish prophet. Aurora.

. nrj; r.,;>!. io rosRinn , rn whom
devolve al l the i;tiportant p repa ra t ionn
for the event. Could the Kxecu t ive
have conceived that Britain was so hot-
ly bent upon war, as to make the pu-
nishment , of Biri'ghath'a folly, the pre-
text for iti Congress would doubtless
have been at this day hi session. It is
to be hopc-d, however, that every thing
will be done to the extent of the re-
sponsibility of the. Executive and Heads
of Departments for the purpose of plac-
ing our forts, Sic.. &c. on a-footing for
immediate service. Nat. Intel.

CHARLES-TGH'A', September 1G.

Married, last evening, Mr. Jacob
'ten, of this town, to Miss Nancy
e, daughter of Mr. Joseph HiteJ o{

nis county.
On the same evening, bv the Rrv;

|lr. Jefferson, Mr. Robert "M Maki ,
If th i s county, to Miss Susan Dilke, of
nis town.

The late election in Maryland, fur
Ikctois of state senators has resulted in
fcvur of the r.-pubhcansi

The Na t ion ! l . i : .l'g-nc:T'"St!if-s it as a
net, apparen t ly upon the a'.ithoriiy tit' Un
l!l£stibnal)le i,(.tf \Y.f,<. in:.*, that the lati- Ims
plt-,nioveni;:nts of the Inilians in diiFereni

, have liHi-n exciii--d 6y.tli^ s_i'v:.ig..
• of British agents. A M K U .

Thc governor cf- Lower Canada on the
»"!i inst . int , issu»'tt ;i in-Dclnnialion prolii
il i tuj the fcxpuriation tri:m thiiti provi-.c'.
f s . I t pftrii, gunpowder-, am.'nunuion, arms
ni l w a r l i k e siorts,-u.nd Uyinn an emuar);"
"i (ill ships, vessels, Ijimts, canoes, r'\£r.s
n;'. ca.rri:igi:s of every kind containing tin
umc, ' » i iMsmuc l i : i s c u - h exp«irthtiuu..wil
l | !prive his maj-sty V ^ u h j f c t n of- a -rosourci

Inch in th- e'l'iirsc of future , evciu.s .may
: requirec! , 1 ' tn-cnntiuuc in force till th;
M ul Junuiiry nc?xt.

I We shall n i ' v t r cease to lu-nr of nur ci-
ris'lu-in}; impressed liy H i ' i t i b h ships <;f

- unti l the good-old in xims of the re---
K ( >lu t ion an- revived—" a tooth tor i tooth,

BII t-yu lor an eye"—seize lip m n British
kt'^ji'ct, and U cp him at hnotu1 to main
'ain thf f'airrtly of un impn-ss. d citizen, and
po fur every one ; the busine.ss wouUi lie as
Pll°n at an' end as the mur ' ler of -.ur citi-

1 by the lories in the n volut ion.
A U R O R A .

milTISII INSOLENCE. ,
One of the L'ondon editors thus '

jspeaks of tlv: r t - lat ive credibil i ty of
[Koclgers's and iiingham's accounts of

''<-• nction^vith the Little Belt :
" We have now the word of .honour

f captain Bmgham, that the f i r ing was
[commenced by Hodgers j and who wi l l (
•put the veracity of an American captain I
I'1' competition \Vith tha t of an hqnour

We learn from Norfolk, that tfie-|
British sloop of War T A R T A R U S hav- i
ing entered Hampton Roads, and not i
complied with the conditions of our,
non-intercourse law, the Collector at .
Norfolk on Friday the SQth ult. re-
quired, f rom Commodore PORTER,
commanding on the Norfolk station,
the aid of the naval force subject to his
order, to compel her to leave our wa-
ter?. The Commodore accordingly
forthwith proceeded to Hampton
Roads, 'w i th an intention of driving
her from that place, with gun-boats
No. 68 and 69, manned from the crew
of the Essex, the brig Nautilus, Lieut.
Commandant Sinclair, and the boats
of the frigate Essex,'-armed and:under
the command of Lieutenants Downcs,
Wilmorr, IVjlson and Finch. On the
arrival of these boats'at the place of her
anchorage, Commodore Porter was
informed by a pilot (employed for the
purpose of saving her anchor) that the
Turtarux had, in consequence of a let-
tcr received.by her commander" from
Norfolk, cut her cable and gone to sea
in the night. There is no doubt, from
the. act ivi ty and.zeal displayed by the
officers and seameo» that had she re-
mained she would have severely suffer-
ed for her hardihood and imprudence
in set t ing our laws at defiance. We
need not remind our readers that this
is the vcsstil.wiuch the other day cap-

^TuTec! the American ship Orion and
schoomr Betsey on our coast' in utter
disre.gard and disgraceful violation of
our neutral i ty and of national law.

1 T - V

PEEP AT E N G L A N D .
Extract of a'letter from a young Amcri~

can near Liverpool-, to /tin friend in
Baltimore, dated the 4th ofjllli./,
u This being .the ann ive r sa ry of our

independence, though there was no A-
mcrican in the neighbourhood but my-
self, I did not forget to tojst America.

" The American nation is but an in-
fant compared to France or England,
and ought to deprecate war. Could
she see the miseries which war has
brought on this country', I am sure she
would avoid it. But, young and fee-
ble as she is, America ought "to raise
the tomahawk rather than suffer her
honour to be tarnished or her rights to
be wrested from her, by any king,
prince or emperor. In case of war I
will soon be with you to enrol myself
among those who are determined to
show the world we shall be free, and
maintain-the principles of the revolu-
tion. ,

" But, war has been ruinous to Eng-
land—in one small town about 20 miles
from this place, there are upwards of
'1000 souls in a state of absolute starva-
tion, being thrown out of.employment
in the manufactories ; and all this at-
tributed to the present war. The me,r-
chants are breaking daily ; and but few
of the speculators have-remained un-
hurt, though some of them were consi-
dered the best houses in England.—
There have been several failures in Li-
verpool for the amount of about 120,000
dollars."

Darkesvi l lc Factory. '
E subscriber's Full ing Mil l is

nh\v in order for business. He
has employed two steady journeymen,
who have served an apprenticeship to
the business, to assist him. Those who
favour hijm with their custom may de-
pend on having their cloth well dyed
and neatly dressed, and done without
delay, as it is his determination to keep
hands sufficient for that purpose.

Cloth will be received and returned
at the following places, where he will-
send every two weeks, viz. at Mr. J.
Humphreys' store, Charlestown, Mr*
R. Worthington's store, Shepherd's-
Town, and Mr. , Abraham's Kelt's
store, Gerrard'stown. Particular di-
rections must be left with the cloth how
it is to be dressed.

Carding will be continued at his mill
until the first of November next.

JONA. WICKERSHAM.
September 13.

3Uprov ib ious ; his hoises
stolen by the Crows .in
m o u n t a i n s . There is r«sJ.»
t h a t h c . i 9 n O - w r o n h . s - w a ! «
dan villaB«. Shortly bf(^«

' f " A-
C-ourt of Inquiry. The gentlemen
»" compost the court of inquiry , ap-

|l"-iiHed by the secretary of the navy to
Hodgers' conduct, prior to

dur ing his tDjja^tmcnt v.'i'.h the

London papers to the 17th July in-
clusive have been received at the office
of the National Intel l igencer , extracts
from which wil l be found in our sub-
sequent.columns.

The art icle of unquestionably ' the
greatest impor tance to us is that from
the London Courier, the ministerial pa-
per, offulij\7th. It is diflic.uk to say
whether it be more remarkable for its
unparalleled insolence or arrogance.—•
•If it be considered at all an index of the
feel ings of the minis t ry , war is".already
de.cl.ued ; and we may-look ,ior its he-
ralds with every Eastern breeze. The
tenor of this article, t ' i the quarter ,in
\vr.ich we find it, entitles; it to serious
consideration, although its impudence
and falsehood would otherwise place it
below contempt. But let ua not stoop
from the elevation of our position, let
us not degrade the sanctity .of our
cause, by mingling with these bragga-
docia editors of Britain in a war of
tongues. If the climax of a long se-
ries^bf insult is to be. offensive war, let
us brace ourselves to the occasion, and
meet it like men. "God and our right"
be our motto ; it is one under which
the minions of monarchy have no t i t le
to combat, but which will never fail
to lend Americans to Victory,

Anxious as we have always been to
avoid war, perhaps-'its occurrence is at
this moment scarcely to be deprecated.
'We have arrived at such a state of
things with this power, that nothing
but our pacif ic policy has so far restrain-
ed bur arms ; and if she chuse to begin
the unsought fray, we trust the chas-
tisement she so richly merits wi l l be
her reward. '

The only particular cause we per-
ceive for regret at thic moment is, that

Frederick- Town, September 4.'
COURT MARTIAL;

.This day at about 11 o'clock, the
Court Martial for the trial of General
Wilkinson was organised in this place,
when the General appeared and surren- ;
dered his sword to the President of the
Court, prefaced with a short address,
after which the Court was adjourned
till to-morrow at 10o'clock, when the
charges will be exhibited and the Ge-
neral wil l plead to them. Some inti-
mation was given on the part of the
General, of challenges that might be
made, the nature and extent of which
were not understood by trie Editor.

(•.: ,.
"Died , in Tortola (exernted) 'A. W.

Hodges, esq. one of the executive coun-
cil of that island, tor the murder of one
of his slavefsy'by severe, flbgging. Thc
jury which convicted him recommend-
edJiitn to mercy ; but as it was sup-
posed he had before murdered four of
his slaves, gov. Elliot ordere'd the law
to have its course ; and he was hung on
the 8th May last.

•*f**rj^s*S'*s*s*jI*^r-*r */**/*

(J3- The funeral of Magnus T. Muse,
deceased, will be preached at Marsh
Farm, on the 4th Sabbath of the pre-
srnt month, at 12 o'clock, by the Rev.
Wm. Hill—his appointment to preach
at Long Marsh on that day is counter-
manded.

NOTICE;•< . .
THE subscriber gives notice that he

will remove~from th i s county to the
state of Ohio, on the first of October
next, and requests all those having
claims against him to bring the.m iry for
settlement. He also requests those in-

.debted to him to make payment on or
before the 25th instant, as no indul-
gence will be given after that time.

W I L L I A M MIBBEN.
Jefferson county, Sept. 10.

A Housekeeper Wanted.
AN elderly woman, who under-

stands housekeeping, may get exira
wages, if she can produce satisfactory
certif icates of hrr moral character.—
The printer will tell where application
is to be made.

Sept. 13.

HEALTH.
AT this season of the yc,ar, to pre-<

vent and remove predisposition to dis-
eases, remove accumulated redundan-
cies of bile in the stomach and bowels,
occasioned by new fruit,, and other ca-
sualities, to remove the fust .stages of
fevers, diarrheas, dysenteries, pains in
the bowels, costiveness from excessive
fatigue, cholera infantine of children,
&c. and as a cathartic of a superior
kind in any case of sickness, no medi-
cine is found so efficacious as " Dr.
Lee's Patent New London Bilious Piling
prepared only by Dr. Samuel H. P.
Lee, Fellow of the Connecticut Medi-
cal Society, which have for 12 years"
past gained such universal esteem, as to
rank among the first articles of prepar-"
ed medicines of the shops, and have ,.
gained an ascendancy over all others,
and ought to be kept by-all house
keepers, being convenient to take

j without interruption to business ; when
l taken over night once or twice a week,

they will keep the system healthy,.and
all the organic secretions clear und re-
gular. The above Pills may be had as
usual,;Wholesale and retail, at the store
of ffamcs S. Lane,. Brother & Co.. cor-
ner of the Market-House, Shepherd's-
Town ; where may be seen letterXand
certificates of Physicians and others, on
the utility of those Pills. Purchasers
are desired to notice, that the above
Pills are prepared by Doctor Lee, of
'* New London," Connecticut, and
such box is stamped with the initials of
his name, and the wrappers are headed
as above. This precaution is necessa-
ry to distinguish the above Pills from
others issued under the name of Dr.
Lee. They keej; a constant stipply of
the most approvecl~Patent Medicines,
and have lately received a fresh suppjy^
of the above valuable medicines. They
also have aji extensive assortment of
genuine Paints, Drugs and Medicines,
&LC. £c.

JAB. S. LANE, 'BROTHER _8c Co.
P. S. Highest price paid in cash for

Hides, Skins, and Tanner's Bark.—
They Constantly have the best of lea-
ther for sale.

Sept. 13. .

Estray Mare.
T A K E N up on the 2d instant, tres-

passing on th^ subscriber's-faim, a bay
mare, about nine years old, about 14{
hands high, shod all round—no brand
nor mark perceivable except a few
white hairr, on her forehead. Ap-
praised to 55 dollars.

J O H N LOCK.__
Jefferson county, Sept. 13.

s
A Blacksmith
A Journeyman

capable and sober, wil l rVfcTve employ-
ment anc) good. wages by applying to
the subscriber in CharUstOWlu

THOMAS H. GHADY.
Sept. f,3, , •

Public Sale.
'T'O be sold, at public sale, on Satur-

day ttie 28tli instant, . Ln^the tpwn
of Smith fit Id, Jefferson county, the
following property, viz. the-hoti»e-and
lot which I now occupy as a tavern.—
On the premises are-good stables, k i t -
chen, and a well of water, with every
convenience suitable for public 'busi-
ness. Also, two lots, situated on the
run in said town, on which are erected
a 'good still house, with stills, tubs, and
every thing necessary for carrying on
a distillery—the property of Jacob
Creach. At the same t ime will be sdd
other property too tedious to mention..
Thc terms will be made known on the
day of sale.

J O H N SMITH.
September 6, 1811.

Hoop Poles. Wanted.
The subscriber will give 11 dollars

per thousand for good hoop polrs.
J O H N ANDERSON.

July 19, 1811.



.'•
FllOM THE MORNING POST.

LINES
Occasioned by a ramble over part ofHnr-

lacm Heights—particularly ci spot re-
markable for an fiction said to have
taken place then1, between n party of
Americans^ and a detachment of the
British army.

HAIL to the shades where Freedom
dwelt!

Where wild flowers deck her1 mar-
tyrs' grave ;

Where Britain's minions keenly felt
The stern resistance of the brave !

' • ',:•'• • ' • '

•Twas here, in firm array they stood—
Here met Oppression's giant powef;

. Here nobly pour'd their sacred blood,
And Victory crowu'd. their dying

hour.

Here LESLIE fell—a gallant name !
By rv'ry freeman's wishes blest:

And KNOWLTON here (of equal fame)
In Honor's lap has sunk to rest.

Oh ! etrer hallowed be the earth,
Where Freedom's soldiers found a

tomb!
There laurels proudly spring to birth,

And shadowing cedars spread their
• gloom.

Hail to the shades where Freedom
dwelt! !

Dwells she no more those shades
among ? i

Yes—by the sacred blood here spilt, '
We'll still resis^ the .Oppressor's -

wrong!

What boots the herd of puny slaves,
, Who o'er the Atlantic plow their

way ?
Our western world shall find them

graves—
Our freedom beam a purer ray I

L.

Public Vcncluc.
\XTILL be sold, to the highest bid-
. . der, on Monday th« 'Kith of this
present month, in the afternoon, at the
house of Mr. Robert Fulton, in
Charles Town, JiH'trson county, Va.
five head of horses, calculated for the
saddle or,the gears. A liberal credit
wil l be given by the subscriber.

ZECHARIAH WELSH.
September 6, 1811.

CURIOUS EXPERIMEN_T~-
.'IN NATURAL HISTORY.

A lady of the name of Lendon, par-
ticularly attached to the study ofnal-
ture, about four years ago had a fancy
to attempt to hatch an egg by the natu-
ral heat of her bosom. Having select-
ed a new laid one of-a favorite breed,
and put it into a flannel bag, she placed
it between her breasts, carefully attend-
ing at night to secure that portion of
warmth necessary to perfect existence,
during incubation. At length the time

' came to relieve the nascent chick froip
the brittle cell of its confinement: the
moment was perceptible by the appear-
ance of its little beak through the large,
end of the shell—but. lest any injury
should arise to the animal b'y too pre-
cipitate a wish to .emancipate it from
its prison, the lady frequently applied
a drop of water to the bill of her nurs-

' ling, till at last it had acquired strength
. to effect it own deliverance.

It appeared in every respect as per-
fect as if it had been reared by its na-
tural mother ; but its foster parent, not
th ink ing her task finished, attended to
its feeding with the utmost assiduity ;
vigilantly protected it from the cold ;
and, indue time, had thejjleasure to
find it a fine hcnbird, of perfect growth
and beauty.

In the course of three years it has.
laid three hundred eggs, and brought
us several broods of chickens, and one
of ducks ; but its singular—habits are
yet to be remarked, and are well de-
servingthe notice of the curious in na-
tural history. Its domestic qualities
are Dumergus.L__J[t constantly- prefers
the house and the company of its k ind
protector to that of itsf own-species, and
shews a desire to accompany her where-
ever she goes.

This extraordinary hen obtained the
name of Fanny ; seems to understand
its mistress's language, and by marks
Of affection shows it is not insensible to
gratitude. In a word, it appears to
have lost many of the natural habitudes
of its kind, and to have acquired some
of the best qualities of the humatf race
—a sense of attachment, and a desire
to render itself agreeable.

Coffee House and Inn.
THE subscriber acquaints his old

customers and the public that he has
opened a house of Public Entertain-
ment in the house lately occupied by
Dr. Cramer, back of the Court House,
where he is provided with every thing
necessary for the. accommodation of
those who may please to call on him.

He assures his friends and the pub-
lic that nothing shall be wanting on his
part to give general satisfaction.

JOHN ANDERSON.
Charles-Town, July 5,1811.

Bcrryville Races.
ON Wednesday, the 25th day of

September, 1811, will be run lor,
ovei1 a handsome course near this town,
a handsome Purse, the contents not yet
known ;' free for^any horse, mare or
gelding, paying .entrance—Running
agreeably to the 'Winchester; Jockey
Club. Four mile heats the first day,
three mile heats the second day, and
two mile heats the third day for the en-
trance money. > Judgfs will be appoint-
ed and the money at the post.

JESSE BROWN.
September 3.

Public Sale.
W'ILL be sold on-Friday the 4th

day of "October next, at Rose
Hill, Frederick county Virginia, near
Muses' mill, and Snicker's Ferry, "(if
fair, if not the next fair day, Sunday
excepted) the following property, viz.
horses, horned cattle, among which
are some fat steers, sheep, hogs, farm-
ing utensils, ' household Jlnd kitchen
furniture, and a number of bee hives.
Twelve months:credit will be given,
for all sums over five dollars, the pur-
chaser giving bond with approved sc- .
curity, all'under five dollars the cash
will be required.

M. C. RESPESS.
Septembers, 1811.

LAND FOB, SALE.
I WILL sell the tract of land where-

on I now live; lying on B u l b , k i n
branch, in the county of Je f fe r son , Vir-
ginia, about live miles from Charles
town,( iontaining AUO 1-1 acres—There
is no land in the county in which it lies
that possesses greater na tu ra l advan-
tages than this tract—The bullskin, one
of the finest streams in the county, pass-
ing nearly through the middle of the
land the whole length of it, affording a
mill seat .inferior to few in the state,
wi th a fall of 2'J feet, and watering
nearly 20 acres of meadow, now in a
good state of improvement ; and 20
acres more can be made at a small exi
pensc. Therd are on the premises a
comfortable dwelling house, a large and
convenient barn, with stables,under the
whole, a large collection of well chosen'
frui t trees, afuTall necessary out build-
ings. Any person disposed to pur--
chnse may know the terms by applica-
t ion to me, or in my absence to Henry
Garut. JOHxN GANTT, jun.

August 30.

Wanted, , FARMER'S REPOSITORY

or clover. Any
above machine

^^ne,forthr,shi^

1119

ll%t '

Trustee's Sale.
W ILL be sold, for ready money,

on Saturday the 28th of Sep-
tember next, at the, Avon Milla, now
occupied by John Lyons, Three Negro

; yJ/tvz, conveyed to the subscriber, in
i trust, by John Haynie, to secure the
| payment of a sum of money due to
j Elijah Chambt-rl in.

PETER CLIMA, Trustee.;*
August 23, 1811. ... •

Middle-Town Races.
! (~\^ Wednesday the 25th of Sep-

V / tember next, will be run for over
t «

scantling necessary, b
pr int ing office.

Thefollow.injrcenSuLa
the great benefits to be
this machine. ~"»)n

ANSON TAIIY •
September 6. ^LY-

We have seen Tally'
chine in operation. K „,...
grain w i t h astonishing E,;*11 "f
cleaner than any other* 2^
ever seen. We could not ul Ve

- jnat iUfind a single graife
head. We were snectatn«of i t

'Public Sale.
W7ILL be sold, on Thursday the

19th of this-jtnonth, the follow-
ing property: some young horses,
milch cows, some fat cattle* hogs, a
new eight day clock, a quantity of hay
in stack, some old corn, a quantity of
castings, a considerable, quantity of
household and kitchen furniture, and
many other articles too tedious to men-
tion. The sale will commence, at ten
o'clock, and the terms made known by

JOHN ROBERTS.
N. B. All persons indebted to the

subscriber arc requested to make pay-
ment on or before the 20th inst. as no
indulgence will be given after that
time. " _L-R.-

Near Strider's Mill, Sept. 2, 1811.

Fulling and Dying.
""^HE subscriber informs his friends

• and the public generally, that he
will carry on the above business at Ste-
phen Hehsbaw's Fulling Mill, on Mill
Creek, within one mile of the Stone
Tavern. Such as movers, or those
wanting their work done in the early
part of the season, will meet w'lth a
quick dispatch, and the greatest atten-
tion will be paid in haying the work
well done.

WILLIAM BAILEY.
. B. He also informs his old cus-

tomers and the public that the Green
Spring Fulling Mill will be completed
and ready for business in the course of
three weeks.

/^ WM. B.AILEY-_
September 6, 1811,

a handsome course in view of said
town, a purse of Sixty Dollars, free

i for any horse, mare or,gelding in the
I , United States, four mile heats and re-

peat, carrying weight for age> agree-
ably "to the rules of the Jockey Club.

On Thursday the 26th, will be run for
over the same ground, a purse of Forty
Dollars, free as abnvjj, three mile heats
and repeat, the w i n n i n g horse the pre-
ceding day excepted.

On Friday the 27th, will be run for
over the sam.e ground, a handsome
Sweepstake, free as above; the winning
horses the preceding days exempted.

No person or persons will be per-
mitted to erect a Booth on or near the
ground, except-tht-y-pay Ten Dollars

! to the purse. Regular judges to be
j chosen for each day's running, to end
I any disputes that may arise—four

horses to start each day, or.no race,—-
Three dollars entrance each day, or
double at the post for each horse.

__WILLIAM MASLIN,
ABRAHAM BELL.

John
,yokn Kennedy^

• Edward Smith}
Henry //eons,
yoseph firoun,
Richard

August 23, 1811.
Managers.

Attention-!
THE company formerly command-

ed by major Rutherford, is ordered to
parade in front of-Anderso'n'a tavern,
in Charlestown, on the first Saturday
in 'October. Those who belong to the
company's district, and-whose names
are not enrolled, are desired to attend
and give in their names agreeably to
law. Punctual attendance is required,
as it is necessary that non-commission-
ed officers should be appointed previ-
ous to the general muster.

BRAX. DAVENPORT,
1st. Liettt.

JSent.G.

A
"Gautron.

LL persons are forewarned against
taking an assignment of a note of

hand given by the subscriber to John
Saiibberry, for the payment of 26 dol-
lars, as I am determined not to pay the
same until compelled by law.

CHAKLES BRYAN.
September l} 1811.

Houses & Lots for Sale.
^J"'HE subscrib.tr offers for sale, four

M. or five houses and lots, in Charles
Town., They are xvell situated for
tradesmen, and will be sold on reason-
able terms.

JOHN ANDERSON.
July 19,} 1811.

A Tan-Yard for Sale-.
THHE subscriber has for'sale" a valua-
A ble TAN .YAKD with all neces-

sary buildings for dwelling and carry-
ing on the business of Tanning in the
town of Charlestown, JtflVrson Coun-
ty, Virginia. For terms apply to the
subscriber, living in saidJTown.

Sept. 5, 1811.

• * do
f
h"c

1
bvccrtifyVthata8hortia"

since, I had erected on mj- farm, «,
Charlestown, Jefferson county \'i.
a machine for threshing out wheat It
Anson Talley ; I think it answers ,3
markably well. In August I was w.
ting out wheat for several days,%I
beheve-it averaged from 140 to. 1»
bushels a day, of cradled wheat ; butif
my crop had been reaped; SOObushcli
might have been got out with east.

Several gentlemen from the Low
country have seen this machine in ope.
ration, and they declare that it- sur-
passed any they had ever before sew,

'Richard If. L Washington.
Prospect Hill, Sept. 5, 1811.

f

Homemade" T-wi\l
Ditto Linen, Cotton and Shoe Thread,
Pi me S0.il, Upper and Harness Lather,
Morocco, Calf, Ify.g, and Shctp. Skins,
Boot J.eg^-BMr Iron, Steel and Cwtinp,
N;iils, Brad-s, Sprigs nnd Tacbj .3-4'ndl
Poplar an- O.tk Fhnk, Paints", Mhiicio!!
L imp and Max Seed Ojl, Firhquiliiylt
iUgo tnr ( lying a bcautiiul blue colour, Fir
qu. i l i tv Miidderi Al lum and Copperas^Ly
nn4 Hfd Wood, Cotton yarn (twist isJ
ril!iii}«> Pint l-'lct-ce Wool, Bacon, Herril^
Shad and Marfc^rel, a new Wagon ccffl'
pletely shod by cjpt. j. c.ob Haynes, &c.ftt,
with a full Vss Trmcnt of

DRY GOODS,

June 21,-tarn:
JOHNTJlXON.

tf

The Martinsburg Inn.

Michael M'Kewan,
RESPECTFULLY informs •'•'-. his

friends and the public, that he has
opened a House of Entertainment in
South Queen-street, at the sign of the

MARTINSBURG INN,,
which he has fitted up for the accom-
modation of travellers and others.
Those who may please to patronize
his establishment, may rest assured of
being respectfully entertained"with the
best of liquors, relishes, 8tc. he has
large 'and commodious rooms.

A single man that would superin-
tend the business and had a few hun-
dred dollars, would meet w i t h a good
offer and situation, where something
handsome would be made by the esta-
blishment and certain other branches
that would be attached to it.

Martinsburg, Berkeley County,
Virginia, July 4th, 1811.

of every description, which they
selling very ch':ap.

JAMES S. LANK, BROTHER, & Co.
by the Market House in ShepherdVTo"'

P S. Eight D.Mars cash per cord given
fur clem T.imuVs U . i k , and the liigbB>
price- [>Mid for air kinds of Hideo andSkios.

Shepherds Town, /»ugust 2, 1811.

To the Afflicted.
The Original Family JlfetSeihtt,

Continue to Or f a i t h f u l l y ,>,.,•;•• ^
s<>! , l b; the Proprietors, No. 98,n» stl

Biihimore, „ '.rn
MICHAEL LEE, & CO,

f

B A I E AT THIS OFFICE,

Lee's AtUibih'TrarPiils, frr thr
of liilious Fevers, etc.

Lee's Elixir, for violent colds, cm
Lee's Infallihle Af jUf and Frver

Lee's worm destrcj ing L°zenK1
Hl,b«

Lee's Itch Ointment, warranted to«r<
one application. x

Lee',pram! Restorative, for nervous"'
orders, inward weakness, ^c-.

Lee's Indian Vegetable Specihc, ftr"'
nen'sil. . ..«<&-

Lee's Persian Lotion, for tetter* and

Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard. .
the rheumatism, f | c-

Lee's Eye.-Water.
Lee's Tooth-ache Dr.'ps. <
Lee's Damat-k Lip salve.

Lee's Corn PUUter. j.
Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the cure*'

aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder

To country mVrchutiis
purchase to sell Hgain, a '•'
be given, by the pr<>prl

3y- To detJ ct.counterft i t<
ar ' .elr I as on ,ihe .outiide wr
nature o f , MICHAEL ^ ̂

t|t At the places of salej n'h>',.f f«rf'
gr.u*, Pamphlets ^"'fi'-'f,^ hfr^whose length prevents tbcir W
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[CONDITIONS OF THIS PAPER.
THE price of tlv FA.RMKR'S R E P O S I -
) n v is Tw.) Dollars si ye ir, one dollar to

pn.id at the time of subscribing, undone
the expiration of the Vfsir . No p;«pr:r
II he disco' i t i imud until arrearages are
id.

FRIDAY, S E P T E M B E R 20, 1811. [Nd. 182.

not exceeding a
uarc, wil l he inserted four wt" Its to Hun-
)scrilinrs for one dollar, and 25 ci-nt1- fur
ery sulisi-qucnt in-ertion.- Subscribers
U receive u reduction of one fourth on

advertisements.

FROM A LONDON PAPER.

,.e trial and execution of the Honora*
ble Arthur William Hodge, Enq for
the murder of his Negro Slave Pros-
fler.

Tortola, May 16.
On the 8th was executed behind the
iil in this town, the Hon. A. W.
'odge, Esq. one of the members of
IB Majesty's Council in this island, for
\t murder of one pf_his own negroes
,med Prosper.
The Prisoner on his trial pleaded
it guiljty. The first witness was a

woman of color, named Paren
orges. She stated that she was in

habit of attending at Mr. Hodge's
ate to'' wash linren ; that one day
osper came to her to borrow six

fillings, being the sum that his mas-
rcqviired of 'him, because a mango

fallen from a tree, which (ht)
oaper was set to watch. He told
witness that he must either find the

. or be flogged ; that the witness had
ly 3s. which,she gave* him, but that
did not appease Mr. Hodge ;.-that

prosper was flogged for upwards of an
ur, receiving more than one hundred

, and threatened by 'his master,
[hat if he did not bring the remaining
p. on the next day the flagging should
'« repeated ; that the next day .he was

to a tree, and flogged tof such a
ngth of time, with the thong, of the
hip doubled, that his head fell back,

nd that he could bawl no more. "From
hence Ke was~carried to the sick house,
nd chained to two other negro«fs ; that
,c remained in th i s confinement during
ve days, at the end.of which time his
mpanions broke away and thereby

leleased him ; that he was unable to
ibscond f that he went to the nt-gro
ouse and shut himaelf^up ; that he
as found there dead in a state of^pu-
efartion, some days afterwards ; the
awlrrs were in his wounds, and not
piece of black flesh was to be seen on

hinder part of his body where he
id been flogpedi - >
Stephen M^Keogh, a white man, who

ad lived as manager on Mr. Hodge's
state, df posed, that he saw the deceas-

Prosper after he had been so severe'
flogged ; that he coujd put his finger
his side ; he saw him some days be-

rc his death in a cruel state ; he could
«t go near him for the blue' flies.—
fir. Hodge has told the witness, whilst
e was in his employ, that if the work
i the estate was not done he was satis-
ed if he heard the whip.
The prisoner's Counsel, in their at-

:mpi to impeach the veracity of. the
itncss, called-cvidence, as to the gene-

al character, which disclosed instanees-
f still greater barbarity on the. part of
Ir. Hodge. Among ojhcr examples,:
rtren Georges swore that he had oc-

asioned the death of his cook, by
ouring boiling water down her throat.

The Jury brought' jn a verdict of
nilty.-.There were six other indict-

on similar chafges against the
risoner.
To the last moment of his.life, Mr.
°dge persisted in his innocefice of

he crime for which he was about to
°ffer. He acknowledged that he had
een a cruel master ; that he repeated-

y flogged his negroes ; that they had
: "

en run. away, when by their own ne-
glect, and the consequent exposure of
their wounds, the death of some of
"ifrh had possibly ensued. He deni-

all intention of causing the death of
?nyone, and pleaded the unruly and
^subordinate disposition of his whole

as the .motive for his severity.
ese were the sentiments in which he

died.
From the time of his condemnation,

!° that of his execution, thjs u n h a p p y ]
!'ia" was attended at suitable hours in i

day by a clergyman, whose pious j

Jabours, we believe, brought him to.
sincere contrition, anrli when not buoy,
ed up by the" Vain hope, of a respite,
which he indulged to the last, to a
Christian resignation to his fate.

On the evening preceding his exe-
cution, he took leave of his three

.young chiMren, which so overpowered
him, as to make if a matte-r 'of doubt if
he would ever be restored to tranquirr*-
ty. In the morning, however, he wjs
calm, and acquired still g'reater forti-
tude by receiving the sacrament. He
walked with firmncs to the place of ex-
ecution. Thousands of persons wit-
nessed the a w f u l spectacle, some of

1 whom rather indecently expressed ex-
ultation. Mr. Hodge was a gentleman
Commoner of Orrrl College, Oxford.
He came out s.^m? \ ears ago to visit
his'property in 1'onola, which is not

( a m o n g the most civilized of our colo-
i nies. Hr fclt-the sup riority of his at-

tainments over those wi th whom he as-
sociated, and indulged himself in sati-
rical verstVand lampoons at their e.x-,
pence. Those whom his satires did
not reach, he averted from him by his'
habitual and fatal indulgence in ungo-
vernable paroxysms of angrr and pas-
sion. He was a man of great accom-
plishments and elegant manners, and
at the time of his death he was about
50 years of age. He had been thrice
married. H.ippily ne i the r of his wives
lived to see his last disgrace. By his
second lady he has left a daughter a-
bout 15 years of age, noW in England :
by his last, three children, of whom the
eldest is about eight, and the younger
four years old. V

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Ncw.Tork, Sept. 10.
Yesterday arrived at this port the

ship Magdalen, Sketrhley, in 41 days
from Liverpool, from whence she sail-
ed on the 27th of July. •

The king ef England remained very
ill, as will be seen by the last bulletin.

The British Parliament, was pro-
rogued on the 24rh July^ to the 22d of
August, and a speech from the Prince
Regent was delivered on that occasion,
by the Lord Chancellor.

Captain Sketchley has favored the
Editors of the Mercantile Advertiser

.w i th London papers to the 25th and
Liverpool to the 26th July inclusive,
arid Lloyd's Lists, to the 2.3d, from
which we have made the following ex-
tracts.
. Dispatches for government are re-
ceived by the Magdalen.
•j, _-.

From the New-York Gazette. '• •.
Capt. Sketrhly has favored the Edi-

tors of the New-York Gazette, with
London and Liverpool papers to the
2Gth July.

They contain extracts from Robert
-Smith's pamphlet. Dates fronvthe U.

States to the 27th. June, received by
the Orbit, capt. Bool.

The-K.inghas~txperienced a paraly-
tic stroke, and was so .much worse .as
to be despaired of. Prayers for his re-
covery, which had been discontinued

-for-a long-time, were resumed in the
Churches.

Parliament was prorogued to the
22d August, by a speech from the
Prince Rrgmt, on the 24th July.—
Parliament had been occupied for some
time previous in the discussion on
Lord Stanhope's Bill, and the Irish
Interchange 'Militia Bill—the- former
preventing the currency of Bank Notes'
for less or of Guineas for more than
their stipulated,value. Both had pas-
sed. The Commander in Chief of thex

Army, by general orders, forbids any
constraint on Catholic Soldiers to at-
tend Protestant Service, although the
Petitions from Ireland to make that a
part of the law were rejected in Parlia-
ment. This was'understood to give
exclusive popularity to the Duke of
York.

Sir Joseph Yorke sailed on the I Oth
July The Courier had contradicted
his being destined for the United
States. The little feeling excited by
the first accounts of the affair of the
Little Belt had subsided. The ac-
count of captain Bingham, of course,
received most credit. But it was not
believed the Britioh government con-

tt-mplated any hostile step towards the
United States.
• No account of either Mr. Foster or

Mr. Pinkney's arrival had been re-
ceived. .

LONDON, JULY 23.
It is reported tlvu his nvijcsty is af-

fected during the paroxysms with a
swelling in the throat, which not only
prevents his swallowing any aliment,
but also renders his breathing extreme-
ly difficult. It is supposed that Parlia-
ment will sit during this alarming cri-
sis.

-I ' ,_^
FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE, JULY 23.

Downing-strect, July 23.
A dispatch, of which the following

is an. extract1, was yesterday, morning
received at Lord Liverpool's office, ad-
dressed to his Lordship by Lieutenant-
General Viscount Wellington, dated:
Qiinta de St. John, 4th July 1811.
.. " Since I wrote on the 27th,of June,
the enemy have withdrawn the great
force which they had in the neighbor-
hood of Badajos. Lieutenant Gene-
ral Sir Stapleton Cotton reconnoitred,
with a part of the cavalry, along the
Xozora and the Guadinna, as far as
Mortigo, on the 2d instant, and found
no troops, excepting a small body of
infantry and cavalry at Monti go ; and
near Badajos the cavalry belonging to
the garrison.

By all accounts the army of Portu-
gal are on the right of the Guadiana,
between Montaches and Meridaj keep-
ing a small post at Montigo; and the
army of the South on the left of that
river, extending their left toward Zaf-
ra.

The en'emv have withdrcwn from
Badajos their train of artillery with
which the pUce was,taken, and have
sent it to the' southward.

A part of General Bonnet's troops,
whose evacuation of the Asturias has
been confirmed, haVc gone to Leon ;
and I have a report from. General Sil-
veira, of the 25th of June, stating that
the enemy had, on the 10th June, eva-
cuated Astorga. By accounts'from
Valladolid, it appears that Marshal
Beasieres had quitted that place on the
14th, with all the troops he could col-
lect, and went to Rico Seco, from
whence he moved, on the 15th, to-
wards Renavente.

The Guerilla force apppears to be
increasing in number, activity, and
boldness, in all the northern parts of
Spain.

I have no authentic accounts of Ge-
neral Blake's movements since the 27th
June, on which day his head quarters
were at Mosona, in the Condoda de
Niebla, and his advanced guard, un-
der general Ballasteros, .at El Cero."

It is not true that Sir Joseph Yorke^
has gone to the coast *of America—his
destination is a very different one.

Courier.
July 24.

Spain.—^Letters from Cadiz to the
2d instant state, that gen. Graham had
embarked from Cadiz for Lisbon, with
his personal staff of about 500 men.—-
He is to be second in command under
lord Wellington^ andYsirB. Spencer is
to succeed him at Cadiz. -"

The Ann,-capt. Britton, has arrived
at Falmouth, from Halifax, in 21 days.
She has brought over, by order of ad-
miral1 Sawyer, a British seaman, who
acted in the capacity of a quarter-gun-
ner, on board the American frigate the
President, during the: action with the
Little Belt. The evidence of this man
fully .confirms, in every respect, the
statement of captain Bingham, (which
ia already before the public) with the
important addition that the crew of the
President were apprised,-the day alter
she left New York, that it was the in-
tention of commodore Rodgers to at-
tack the Gurrierc, in the event of a re-
fusal on the part of the British, to de-
l iver up an impressed man. The sea-
man who brings the above intelligence
leapt overboard from jhe President, af-
ter her return to New York, and swam,
on board the Ann. Another British
seaman who acrompanied 'h im was un-
fortunately drowned iu the at tempt.—
The seaman who has arrived at Fal-
mouth, further reports that the crew of
the President consisted of 560 men,
out of whom upward* of. 300 were

English, Irish and Scotchnfen ; all of
whom are ready to attest that the A-
mericad frigate fired the first gun.

The Ann also brings intelligence,
that the slight rencounter between the
Eiirydice and another American fri-
gate, has been apologized for by the
American captain's passing His word of
honor, that there were no ofders given
for the firing of the gun. ,

The express which brought the dis-
patches from Paris for the John Adams
frigate, arrived from the capital in 30

< hours, when the American ship of war
immediately set sail for the English
coast, and without touching at the port
as we have already stated, sent a boat
on shore with dispatches from Mr.
Russell to Mr. Smith, charge d'affaires
of the United States, resident here.—
They contain accounts that the Two
Brothers, the Good Intent, and the
Star^ captured since t^e 1st of Novem-
ber, have been released, on satisfactory
proof being produced that the property
was American. It is asserted that the
numerous others detained under th,c
like circumstances, will be immediate-
ly surrendered to the claimants by the
French government.

The American brig Alert, from Bor-
deaux, is arrived at Portsmouth,, de-
tained by the Vestal, hon. capt. Berke-
ley. This vessel soon after she left
Bordeaux, was'fallrn in with by the Se-
miramis, captain Richardson', who put
several hands into her, and sent her to
Plymouth. When they arrived oft?
Ushant, the Americans rose upon the
British seamen, and took possession of
the ship. Four of the men they fas-'
tened down, and the others they aent
adrif t in the jolly boat. Soon after-
wards the Vestal fell in with the Alert ;
the captain represrnted the~inutility of
detaining him, as he had been just
boarded by the Semiramis. Captain
Berkeley, however, was not satisfied
with this reason ; .and upon his expres-
sing his determination to st-nd the ves-
sel into a British port, the American
captain told the truth, and accordingly,
four men belonging to the Semiramis,

•were discovered in the hold. The
men sent away in the jolly boat have
not been- heard of.

July 25.
Letters received from ah officer-of

the artillery in lord Wellington's army
at the Potalegre, state, that Snult h-.is
made a strong rrconnoissance-of three
days of our position, and that he had
suddenly retired, supposed towards
Seville, as he had broken up his camp.
Lord Wellington's army, in high spirits
and health, retained their ground, ond
Were going into cantonments. The
tents for the royal artillery had arrived
at Portalegre from Lisbon, as prrvtou's
to that every officer and private had for
six weeks slept on the bare ground, vet
were still healthy. The hist convov,
ffiUh the 32d and other regiments, from.
Guernsey, had arrived safe at Lisbon,
and were preparing to join lord' WrU
lingtbn's army. They are u l l . remark-
jibly healthyi

7 A gentleman just arrived from Os-
tendi, states that Bonaparte, by way of
jdJAteraion-i n-favoV- of-h is ~ar m irs~itrfhe~
Peninsula, has resolved to menace us
again with a descent upon our own
shores. Numerous bodjrs of troops
were marching lor the const fron> Os-
tend to Boulogne". A division of 700O
men have already arrived between the .
former place and Dunki rk , and a camp
is tracing out between Calais and Bou-
logne for sixty five thouHand men.~
All the gun boats at Boulogne had
been ordered tp be put in the bi-st
possible condition, and new craft
'of the same description are preparing
in the adjacent ports. The command-

w I 7 ~ " ' ~ '

ants and mayors of the diff n -n t towns
on the coast, had been instructed to
provide accommodation and rations for
troops which may arrive in their vicini-
ty', until camp cantonments are prrpur-
ed for their recrptiun.

The Fly, j. H. Adams, Master,
from New York to St. Petersburg, la-
den with coffee,'Ja detained, mid sent
into Portsmouth by the Avery leitcr of
marque. On uoan1 .the fly is » seaman
of the name of Andrew Kcrrrll, a na-
live of Florida town, who says he wua
on board the American *hip when ahe
engaged the Little Belt; but he cqwld
not, if he was put upon hi» o*tb, n*y

Juoe H, 1811.


